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FOR DECISIVE

-

!1OVE1ENT-

Leatlers
-

of the A. P. A. Debate Phs for

)
Action Today.-

If TilE INJUNCTION IS DISSOLVED-.
;vIII Nut ,,'nltI r. . .. Pssr1ier l'reed-

Jugs In Ciurt mit 1'ziIc
Jlul.1 of 1Ire and Pullcc

fltIMIiIlMM II" I.'urce, -
.

Tn the A. P. i. camps tiou wtu nn tin-

usual degree of activity dlsplaye,1 yeSLCrIflY.
hurrying to ant!

Many of the members were
and late Into theafternoonfro (luring the

night. They gathered on the street corners

nnliin the lark aley : whispering to one nn-

other concerning what would happen If Judge

liqpowell sholllt ! UStOIVO the lnjtincUon , the

hearing on llch was flntBlled yelertay after-

noon.During the flay W. J. nroatch , one of the

ChurciI11.1tuSOI) ! ) fire arni police conllllls810n-

HS.

-

. held a close conference with Jack Mo-

rrIon

-

of the DlatnojUI gambling hOllse , flfll

after It was concluded It was given out that
a line of action hall been decided up3n; , though

the facts concerning the particular line were

not made IJllb1c. Later In the day C. !R.

scott , Rufus W. Gibson , atitI anoticr pair of

the striker % held, a secret session which con-
tlnutfl for n couple ot hours As soon ns the
four worthIes separated , word was Iassel
down the line that In the event that Judge
llqpcwell disolvetl the Injunction linmedi-
ate action wouldl be taken by Henry I' . Haze
andl his followers. The pllln was that pa-

pers
-

would, be prepared and Issued by Scott ,

citing the members or the Fire and l'oilce
commission to appear before iIin forthwith
afll show cause whY a writ of ouster shoull
not issue against them. In the meantime the
members of the A. I'. A. gang headed by
! tufus W. Gibson. tli coming candidate for
,.hl" ? nC tlnll" " . wnn1 l dpI113nd the books nnd- - .

paperiofthe of lotihenl.'Ji' and Police
commlsslou.c1 Irni g them undtr the Urms of
tile CliiirchiL-ltusseii: bill.

WOUlUSE FO1tCl.-

In
.

t'lie event that they would not be surren-
11ered , the Intcntion was to take them hy-
Corce. . The next move , so say those who are
on the inside , Is to march) to the police sta-
.tlon

.
anti there take posses lon , peaceably It It

can be done and by force It necessary. Py-
burn , who talks too much for the good, of
the A. I'. A. crowd , said last night that for
the purpose of carrying out the plaus ot the
leaders , ' IO and JOhnny Thompson could mar-
shal

-
GOO men In less than halt an hour.

Council 125 hell, a close meeting last night
andl time whole rIllestiomi was clizcussed , most
of the members favoring seIzing immediate
possession In the event that Judge Hopewell-
drcilled against the Injunction. They gave
It out cold that C. H. Scott had been braced
tip and that ho was ready to lend his assis-
tance

-
If the A. I' . A. forces would stand

by him and not show the white teather.
In addition to this they announced that
liroatch nllll Vandervoort had been consulted
and that hoth of these men hail expressed
themselves as ready and willing to die In the
last ditch nt this particular time. As soon
as the meeting adjourned , another! meeting
assembled1 In (the private rooms In the :Man-
ilerson

-
block at the corner of Fourteenth

street anl, Capitol avenue , where a session
was helll until late Into time night.:; Most
of the parties who attended the meeting
were members of time radical element ant,
inclined to fiHht. They argued that it Judge
llopewelh dissolved time Injunction , there was
no need to walt for a writ ot ouster : Time
proper timing , they insistedl. was to take im-
mediate

-
possession of the city halt and

Jnll throw out tile present occmipiimts , anti
let the members of the Fire and l'olie '

com-
mIssion

-
and the. police force 110' the lighting

trom the outhlde. They Inslstrd that pos-
cession was what was wanted , arid that
right nway without waiting for a supreme
court adju,1Jcatlon
I WILL OVERRULE FOSTER.

During the evening I.t was given out that
Colonel Foster of the Churchlll.Hllssell com-
mission

-
was eager a1l his colleagues to

: anticipate time courts with torce. This caused
a sllHht commotion In the street forces of
the A. P. A. element , and for a time It prom.
iseti to be attended with re ults. Indignation
was expressed untLi Gibson happened along.
lie informed time gang that Foster would be
iiopelesiy In time minority , having but one
vote against time two , which

.
could always be

counted tpon.-
During

.

the nIght Scott stayed :It horne ,

where he received a number ot callers , who
ilisrussemi) , the plans ' (or tOilay. Again he re-
peated

-
the statement which ho made some

days ago to the effect (limit he would wash
hIs hands of the whole affair' If he could not
have men who would stand, by itlimi. Moat of
his callers informed him that time members of
the onth.bounll organlzntlon had taken n most
solemn oath imever to give up , let come what
mIght.-

At
.
all of the meetings the possibility of

Judge Ilcpewehi continuing the Injunction In
force was not discussed. In a crowd, at the
corner of Seventeenth and Parn3m streets
one man ventured to Intimate that "wo are
not out ot time woods" when lie was promptly
suppressed, and toldl to hold his tongue. No
man even Intl.mate1 that the judge would
confirm the Injunction , nor did any of them
express an opinion as to what would happen
It ho did.

.
.

'llCltiflui 'I'iiiie _

Is at hand: and Is gladly welcomed by all ,
espeelnlly those whose duties lu life have
caused them to greatly run down their sys-
tent to meet the requirements physical and
mental , forced upon them. With these amid
others , It is Inwortnnt , whether nt home , nl

- time sea hero or In time country , that some
thought be given to diet , anti as further as-
sistance to mmattmre a good bUlldlng.up mcdi-
cine like Hood's Sarsaparilla had best be
resorted to. If the digestion Is poor , liver
deranged and frequent headaches seem to bo
time rule , lIood's will change all tmi) anti en-
able

-
everyone to return to their home and

business In n refreshed state t .mind and
bOdily health. . -

sI.tcItI . J.XClaISIO
To ICmtnNuNCit-Only: t5Lro .

The Mlssourl Pacific will run a special ox-
. curs Ion to Kansas City , leaving Webster st ;

depot. Saturday evening August 10th , at 9:00:

o'clock , returnIng , leave Kansas City union
depot nt 10:30( : Sunday evening giving the
lull day in ' either Atchison. Lenvenworth or
Iansas City. Don't nmtss 1(1! For further In-
formation call at city omres. N. E. corner
13im anti I"arnummm sts" , or depot , 15th and
Webster imtu. _ _

tiiat'ricmmii 1'nllrlllt 'tnsoeIntIoms naenl'.-
Ion

: -
S I ,

A personnli comtucled excursion will leave
Omaha on August 13. via Union Pacific for
Denver , :Marmitcu LaVeta. Durammgo Sliver-
ton . Ouray , and time mmmost charming of Col-
.or.ldo

.
resourtE , returning vIa :Montrose , Guu-

nlson
-

, SJllda and Denvar anti arriving in-

Omaha smmgust 22. ito , Including mmmeais.
(motels , sleeping cars , etc. , i2221.

A seeomtti excursion will leave Omaha Au-
gust 27 , via Dm'nver, :Mamutou and Marshall
Pass. to Salt Lake , returning direct by Union-

.
!Pacific. arrlvull In Omaha Septemer 6. -Rate.

- .- Including meals hotels sleeping cars , etc .

511725.
:--- . A. C. DUNN City Pass & Tkt Agt.

Union P.clflc system , 1302 Farnamn street.- .
..

huMble L.'n"tun: Notes ,
halt rates-Liberal arrangements-Aug. 19.

2t-Gooll till lIext rall-Throllgh cars via time

'Nortimwesterms Llmme"-TIIItOUGII CARS
MIND YOU ; no change at Chtcmmgo-.Tlme:

eastern excursIon thu year-Niagara Falls-
Sliratoga-N York-St. Lawrence River-

.
White 1IIountalnllDoaton.

. _ Ask questions It HOI Farnam St. and cheek
. four trunk at your hommee ..

1IEAIIM.1CtIJV1tLiL ISSOO1ATION.- t -At Dcmmycr August 14umn ,

For this occasion the Union Plclfic iil
sell tIckets at the rate of onp fare for time

round trip from Missouri river terminals (tl
Denver Colorado SprIngs . Ztlmtnitou amid

ueblo. Tickets on sale Augmtst hum and
; 12th. A. C. DUNN.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent 130 :) For-
nasa street. .

, Don't forget the special train from Web-
iter street depot! Saturday nlsbt. Only 2.i0
jar round !trip to Kansas CII )'.

- _ , - ,
, ,

A OSII ] lAY'S WONIJIn.-lCti.'e I'nnl" !liii is-for !Sill unlay 0111"
All 160. 1.21i anti, 1.00 very finn kllee

pants , sizes 4 to 16 years , for 60c. All 4r.c

lInt fOc all wool knee pants . sizes 4 to It
years , for 2cc.

All 25c well made! knee pants , sizes Ii to
14 years! , for 10c-

.Wnshable
.

duck :lOll linen knee pants sizes
4 to 10 years for 10c-

.Wnshablo
.

iuiti sizes 4 to 8 years fine
white and colored duck linen and Haletle
cloth , all 2.25 antil 1.76 suits for 05c ; all
The to 1.2G suits for 45c.

All light colors junior antil double brensteti
boys' knee pants suits at Y.i price for Satllrl-

lay.
-

.

Junior suits , sizes. 3 to C years , double
breastetil suits. 4 to 16 years.
SPECIAL SALE OF mN'S FURNISIIINGS

1,000 dozen men's 4.ply linen collars , worth
20c : special for tomorrow Sc each : 600 dozen
roller end suspenders worth 25c and SOc
per pair special for tomorruw. 124c.

1 lot of men's arid bOys' belts worth 25c
anti (SOc ; special for tomorrow Gc-

.1i00

.

dozen men's negligee shirts worth SOc

und 75c , reduced to 25c.
Men's !gauze undershlrta lOc , worth 25c.
I lot of nmetm's wash ties , worth 25c , re-

duced
-

to 12c.'
Men's white linen lmandkerclmiofs Sc , worth

12 m4c-

.I

.

lot of black silk Windsor ties wortim 25c ,

reduced to Sc
1.000 dozen lallles' nightgowns worth 1.00 ,

reduced1 to 69c.
1 lot of boys' waists SOc quality , reduced

to 2Ge.
TWO.HOUlt SA I.E.

Specials for Saturday evening from 7:30: to
9:30.: .

All silk Windsor ties for Sc eaclm. Every
tie In this lot worth 25c.

Chllllron'R fancy bordered imandkerchios-
ic , worth 5c-

.Children's
.

, misses' and lal'les' hose sup-
porters Sc pair worth lOc to 2iic per pair.

None of timete articles sold before 7:30: p.
m. nor lifter 9:30: , at advertised prices.

SATIJIIAY'S IIAItGAINS
Hammocks at cost.
25c hooks at Sc each.
5e" timrem.d for 2c.
SOc fancy collarettes for 15t.
12 yards fine linen lace for 5c.
2 yards fine veiling for Sc.

hAYDEN EROS.

UN I'I'S )nIII'I'S
'I'he Vms itie or " "L'ltn..l lIollle" ".Viii lie

lle.eI.Ie..I.
"I was born and raised In northern Ohio ,

en'ell tlmree years In time army , camne south
atmtl have lived In :Missisippl since 1870. In
all that tlmne I have received time best of
treatment and the warmest friends I have
ever made In my life are here. I consider
this climmiato ahead of the north anti west. It
Is more pleasant to read of blizzards titan to
be In theta. We have long summers , but time

heat Is not as oppressive liS In time nortim. My
first year In MississIppi I worked all summer
In time fiel ls. I think the health ot this coun-
try will compare favorably with any state In
time union. The prodmctions ot this region are
varIed. Stock does woll. Vetetable and fruit
growing has within the last few years proved
very profitable and Is being more largely Co-

llowed.

.
. Church privileges lire good Society

and sehools of time best. Conduct and moral
hearing determine a persons standing In time

comlllunity. . Time diversified crops and influx
ot western anti northern people has started
the attention of the country to thIs terlll
section. Lnmh will greatly Increase In value. "
The beautiful south land trom all accounts
Is as desirable a country to live anti prosper
In as can be found on the globe This sec-
tion

-
will bear investigation We are now

sending parties to Orchard Homes every few
days. That Is the best way to test Its merlt
See the ground yotmrsclf. If you buy , time cost
of the trip Is borne by us. Close as you
make the Investigation , we are satisfied time

result will be In favor of Orchard Homes
Trunk line ot railroad , soil of time best. Ad-
dress all letters to George V.' . Ames , general
agent , 1617 street , Omaha Nebraska. Jton time

next party that starts for Orchard Homes.
Find otmt wtoal Is In the land and what In-

tere6t
.

It has and will have for you and your
family. It only pays to advertise a good
thing.!: _

Only 2.50 for
-

round trip via Missouri pa-I
clfic to lana1s City Webster street depot.
Saturday night. . -

Site Uiol Not Vimiit n Duetol'
J. W. Johnson , Editor ot the National l

Traveler Chicago says : "When at the Iowa
State fair last fall my wife was taken vio-
lently

-
ill with cholera noorbus. I asked ,

'Shall I go for a doctor ? ' ' No . ' she said
'Go for Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Dtarrlmoea remed )' . ' I followed itmstructiomms.
The result was that In twenty.four hours
my wife was about again and enjoyed the
fair. " ' .

A Coueliiiii{ Trip
Through Yellowstohe park would be an in-

novation
-

worth trying. Splendid roads , su-

perb
-

coaches , line imorses good drIvers. time
grandest scenery In time world , nil found
there. Senti 6 cents In stamps to Charles
S. Fee , general passenger agent Northern
t'acitic rallronll , it. Paul :Minim. . for tourist
book. _ _ _ . _ _ _

Go to Kansas City via Mmsaourl Pllelfic.
Only 2.50 for round trip. Special train Sat-
urday

-
evening. Webster street depot._- p

Sale or llortmem..

Do not tall to attend the auction sale ,ot-

a lot of nice horses at the stock yards horse
department today (Saturday ) at I o'elock p.
m. A. D. CLARKE COMPANY.:--'Vosiiiiu't Itlie n Good I4eit
To spend Sunday August 11. In Kansas
City ? r

The round trip rate vIa time Burlington
route Is only 250. anti the special excursion
train leaves the Unthn depot , 10th and Mason
streets , Omaha at 9:15: p. m. , Saturday ,
August 10. Dock Monday morning In time
for breakfast

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far-
namn street. p

SeelmiM Omiti n""n't It.
To talk about a 2.50 rate , Omaha to Kan-
Bas City and return ?

nut that Is just what time Burlington route
offers' on Saturday August 10.

Special train leaves time UnIon depot Tenth
anti Mason streets , nt 9:15: p. m. DaekIon: -
lay morning In time for breakfast.

Tickets anti Information at 1324 Fllr-
nam

-
street. p

Iitmstoii mimimi H..turn Chl'al
If you want a low rate ask the BurlIngton

Route about Its 31.75 ticket to Doston and
return. Choice of other routes at slightly
higher flgtmres. On sale August 1921.

Ticket office 132t Farnano street. Tele-
phone 250. ..

$ 2.50 , Omaha to Kansas City anti return , via
the Uurlimmgtomi route , Saturday August 10..

The Third Warti Republican cillb No I
meets Thursday night each week at t02 N.
i2th street. All members are requested; to
bt present. W. S. HUSBAND. Preshlent.-

A
.

. C. PATTERSON , SEcretary.

Cake "
An earthen basin Is best for beating eggs

or cake mixture Cake should he beaten
wllh wooden SpOOII. It Ii well In making
take to beat tIme lJuter anti Powdered sugar
to a light cream , conimon cakes . when
enl )' a few eggs are usotl belt them until
you can mike 1 epoonful up clear front strIngs.-
To

.
ascertaIn a cake II baked enough ,

pus a 1101 knife-blade through It ; If not
done tnu . sonte of the unbaked dough wlil
be fcmun'l _ ticking to I II tlotme It will come
out cheii.

Rice l'rlUen-
.Ol

.

cup rice , oat
P.tl mlka three eggs ,

- ' > . "

LETTING INSPECTION GO-
now Health Board Will Try to . Make

riinas Last.-
REDUCED FORCE AFTER SEPTEMBER I

SerIes of it SllI'ctlll Alrt'iimlr UI-,

IIt'IieII % Vith.-lIlemlsi'N! for SC"CI-
I"I..nth"

'
uN U.'I.rc..1 Yt'ster-

mimiyiortmilitY
-

1teCOml.:

At Its regular meeting yesterday afternoon

the Iloarti of Health miecitled to allow a

petitioner to put In dry earth closets to

avoid the expense of brick and cemented

vaults In default of sewer connections. This

action was taken on the recommnenmiatioti of

Commissioner Seville , and over time vigorous
opposition of Immmlcoml ammti Gordon , who as-

serted

.

that It was ostablislmimmg n dangerous
precedent Inasmuch as It involved an evasion
of time provisIons ot time ordinance.

Commissioner Saville presenteti a report
showing the expenditures ot time department
to August 1. exclusive of hospital and dead
animal expenses as follows : January , 1314.
42 ; February , 790.41 ; March , 38i.il ; April ,

345.06 May S46.31 ; June , S14.56 ; Jill )' ,

830.61 ; total , G83608. Time amount of-

il1.G6$ , which was paul for roimlovir. ,; e.ld
unhnals , and hospital expenses before ttimece

were charged to time general fund , was added
to this , and time aggregate subtracted from
time orlHlnal fund of S,8I1I:; left ttm'o botmtl

2196.87 with which to do bmmsimme.n for time

remainder of time year. Harry Adams who
line been acting as a special Inspector , was
dispensed with and time commmmn'.ommcr' stated
that three of the regular inep'tJrs would
be laid oft September I , In order to make the
fund hold out through time year.

The reports showed that there were 141

dl : tlms In the city during Ju'y. During time

same mOlth: there were 150 births The miuntiier
of deaths In July for the preceding tour
years was : 1891 , 118 ; 1892 , 113 ; 1893 , 161 ;

1894. 144.
The report ot Meat Inspector' Frank showed

that lie had condemnet l,5iiO imounmls of
beet anti pork durIng time mnommth , aio 1,392
cans of canned goods , fifteen baskets of
peaches , 400 bunches ot bananas , and various
other articles '

Time dog catchers reported that 379 canines
.

were drowned during tIme mOllth.
A resoiution adopted directing , . .tll-

ecommlsslonet of health to certify to time
clmiimn or John Baker for three mmmommtims' salary
as clerk at $25 per month.Ir.! . liaker was
appointed by time board April 3 , bul time

cotmmmcii has refused to pay his salary on
Limo ground that It was not good policy to
divide up the expense ot. a clerk with time
garbage contractor.- _p-

In your blood Is the cauce! of that tired.
languid feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
rich red blood anti gives renewed vigor..

1'I' YS 1'0 At'Filt'l'ISFI
A Gu.1 1'Iiiiij ;' thllt ,VIli gtmmmti IILVCM-

tigmmllumi.

, -
.

A good deal Is salt about the use , time judl-
CIOliS

-
hse ot printers Inlt. You see It said In

papers , sometimes comic and sometimes dole-

ful
.

ones , timtt the mnercrmant: who does not
advertise Is not In It , timat failure Is time leglti-
mate result ot such a course on his part. All
this mayor may not be so : It mayor may
not be the gel eral rule lltmt omme timing Is
true and there' can be no gainsaying :; time truth
ot time proposition I. e. . that it pays to ad-

vertise
.

it you have something good to ad-

vertise.
.

. No amount ot printers or any other
kinti of Ink for that matter , can Induce the
people In these times to buy something that
Is not what It Is represented to be. It Or-
chard Homes lands were ,

.
not all claimed for

them the people would not buy them It
woulmi not pay to spend money advertising
timemu and more than that. we could not of-
ford to pay every buyer tile cost of his trip
trm see and inspect time lands. Lands by time

'n). that can be demonstrated to pay front
$ lSO to $300 an acre it Intqlllgently handled ,

are of cotirse something not onlyI worth ad-

vettising
.

, but wortim going to see and buying
after yomm have seen them. This Is what time

people are now doing. They are !going:; to see
Orchard Homes and when they see time land
they are buying. It payS them to push a
good thing along , for when people find out
you have got what you say you have and
what they want they are willing and glad 10-

buy. . Orchard Homes looks better time immore-

yotm seu and study it. You cannot investi-
gate

-
It any too closely to suit us. Letters

and telegrams are now coming In trom ac-

tual
-

cash bu'ers who have very carefully
looked over every foot of Orchard HOllies
'Fhe land of sure crops rich soil , quick re-
tmmrns end no faIlures Is' what time hard-
worker wants. Orchard Homes fills the bill.
Organize immto a club of two families or more
For all Information see or address George
"' . Ames general agent 1617 Farnam street
Omaha , Nebrnslta. Investigate ! Investigate !

Better your condition It you can-
.p

.

SIII'rllll Train 1eiirMIoiL to lIo"tn"
Via the Nickel Plate Road for accommoda-

tion
-

ot Knights Templar , dally from Chicago ,

August 19 to 25 Inclusive. Lowest rates i

most liberal transit limit ; side trips to Chau-
.tauqua

-
Lake Niagara Falls and Saratoga

wltlmoUt extra expense. Before purchaslnH
your tickets call on or addreos J. Y. Calahm ,

general agent 111 Adams street , Chicago , Ill

A Fea . A.1I1ntUI'
Offered' by time Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway the short line to Chicago. A
clean train made up and started from
Omaha. llaggage checked from roidence to
destination. Elegant train service and cour-
teous

-
employee ' Entire train lighted by

electricity anti heated by steam , with electric
ligmt! In every bertim. Finest dining car
service In the west , with! mneals served "a la
carte" The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. daily
from Union depot

City ticket office , 1604 Farnam streot. C.
S. Carrier city ticket agent.

p
IflN'IIIt . IAttAIO St'ILIXGS

I'i'uiilo mimimi Itetmirm Fl17OO. Viii time
ClllclIJ.'n , n.lCl . .11111.1 & i'mu'Ille I" ' .
TIckets on sale August 11th and 12th. Good

to return SEpt. 1st. Call nt ROCK ISLAND
ticket 0111cc , 1602 Farnam St.

p
Ladles' Turkish bnths.
Alcohol
Vapor
Electric baths.
Massage
Manicure chiropodist scalp anti hair and

time feet are :: ! special attention. 109 and
110 lIce building .

..ttemitiomtYiiiiiiiieiL. .
Special meeting ot Maple camp No. 9t5.

Saturday Aug. lOtim , 7 p. in. sharp to make
arrangements for time funeral of our late
nelgimimor Oliver Reigel;

C. A. GRIMES V. C. '
Attest ; P. C. Schroeder Clerk

- -

V5 "l .f

I
.

_
Lincoln , NeT , April 29 , i 895.-

i
. II: have tested samples! of the principal baking

5 powders found on sale in this city ROYAL J.s

. the strongest , purest , and !the most economical.

J Nebraska State Chemist. , .- ;

i'i15 iIj thth
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nn. _ _ _ n_ _ _ _

(
whether

; .

<. ,

;

J

---
one tablespoonful sugar . two tablespoonfuls
butter . IJoil rice In milk until soft and all
the milk IIs absorbed , then remove , add yelks-
of eggs sugar and bmitter ; when cold add
whites , to dry froth : drop In spoon-
l'lls In lard . made hot for the pur-
pose

-
. fl') them deep buff color. Sere wIth

cream , wile or mol sauce.
G I &Ct' rim remi ii ,

1 cupful brown ugar and 1 tablespoonful
htitte . stirred to a cream ; add I cupful New
Orleans 10lal0 and mix well ; stir dry 2-

teaspoonfuh Ioyal flaking Powder In 2m

cupfuls dour : In ginger or spIce to
tute. lak In I large loaf 1 hour or
small lo Yt ½ hour..-

or.

.. :
_ . . .- . : '- " .:. : : _.=

)
. ' .1. .A1. ( ) III .

CUll 101 N.I e"II" !llu"-l"u..1 "'Itii
l'olIp.hi 1"1"11"1 .

There wes a rally !tof' time Seventh Wart
Iol@h Republican cloth nt is depaetmmment

liquor emporium nt Thirtieth anti Walnut
streets last night TllD heavy rain of time

early evening had mndl tIme roal1 In timmit

vicinity n slippery a time way some of the
local politicians are traveling this year , but
that tact did not discourage the yeomanry
ot time ward11 trout turning out to time number
of elghleen , Iincltmtllmmgt time barkeeper mind

four assistants . who ImUd bee I presse Into
service In anticipation of time rush.-

C.

.

. Hantank Scottoeky , lion Uakerl8kl amid

Charles Ummittovisky , three eminent I'ohishm
speakers , were blllel to ndmlres tie meeting.
Affairs' of state and repugmiance to ater
kept the first named gentcmen away , but
Mr. Unittovisicy was , alhough he-

clme

'
late 1C' was )' (1I appolntel at

the prospect havimmg , single amid

alone to satisfy time thirst for
nlll beer that was sUcking
multi tUle. lIe finally becume sUlky anti
declined to satisfy thirst of any khmiti.

Mr. Unittovisky was 1 upon by a
reporter through time Interpreter ,

to rurnlsh 111 outline of what ito wou11 have
said hat ime consente to address fellow
eouhtrmen on time issues of the coming
cmmmmipatgn . lIe was prepared to talk ItrettYph-

mmimmly to hll fellow citizens of foreln! :; birth
The time had cor!, ho said , when It was
necessary for men , who were born on orelgn
soil , to get together anti defend their riglmts-
.Ho

.

cotosidereti himself time equal , politically ,

ot any man whom) the accident of birth had
made nn Amerlcil citizen. lie hal been
astormlshietl to lear that thee wa un orgaOzl-
ton right here In Douglas county and

city ot Omaha , time Junior Ormier , hme Lm-

n.tlerstood
.

It was called , thom sought to pre-
vent

-
torelgn horn citizens from holding any

oftice or having ammy part In time lanagemell-
of

!

time political affairs of the country. Such
nn Instution , lie lucid WAS unpatriotic , auth

. lie wllnts an officc himself , and
Is therefore amazed that the American people
wommid be s ungrateul{ as to alow smmcim amt

organization to exist for a day sol that
has been muatle tree b the bcst of)all nations amid cree s. lIe was anxious to
get imis relow foreigners together mmd would
even talI hand lu time fiHht lminmselt. At
time solicitation of his l'ollsim brethierim hlhall <echllll to stand for time nomination for
count treasurer , anti to secure his nomln1-
Uon

-
and election It vas only necessary that

his fellow foreigners raly to his support all' itmtilcate their claims equal) before time

law . with time men who ) to pro-
scribe

.
cltizetms of foreign birtim.-

Mr.
.

. Ummittovlsky trOmlSEd to address his
countr'men at greater length on the Issues
ot time canmlmaign at sonic later date.-

hhmmekIeml'M

.
-- -- -

.trmmit'me Smiive.
Time best calve In time world for emits ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores
totter . chapped han s. chilblains , corns , and
dll skin eruptiomms anti positively cures piles ,

or no pay relulre ,) It Is !gmmaranteetl to
give perfect satLfncon or money refunded
Price 26 eelts boJ For sale by Kuhn
& Co. _ _ _

CUI'SCI. l'itChIiiIiNGS.)

SIul ),1iLtters iiMI.o.o'ml. .r lt I Sp.'immI
S'eslsmm-

.The
.

city cOIlcl met In special session last
night anti dlsimoseti of I few routine matters.-
A

.

communicaton ( rom the Hoard of Health
notified the counci ot the action of time hoard
In Instructng comnummlesioumer to certify to
time claim of John Barker for thre months'
calary tie clerk. This Is a claim that has

'tmes been rejecteti, hy the finance
time coummcii. all after some dis-

cussion
-

time eommunlctlon was ref <rred to
time same commll'e city attore )' .

The appropriation ordinance containing time

balance of July salaries In time street de-
partment

-
was Introduced anti bid over , until.

Tuesday night. _ _ _ p _ _ _
Half States to lu..t.nFrom August 19 to :24 the Burlington route

will sell via all zoutes round trip te.ets to
Boston at the one.way rate.. " '

Through sleepers to Ilciston without ehnnge.
Tickets and Cull infornatIomm at time city

ticket office , 132 Farnant street.
-----
S.Uel' .

A personally conducted Orchard Homes
Party leaves Omslu for Orchard Homes
sunday August 11th. For particulars see
or address Geo. W. Ames General Agent ,
1617 .Farnano St. , Omaha , Neb.
. CAII -OR 'rgXAS.-

Yln

. -

SlInte Pe Itoute.
For lowest rates on tickets anti best nc'-

ccmmodatlons c'l on cr address E. L-

.Pamner
.

, I' . A. Fe Route Room I , First
.-atlonnl flank Omaha-

.If

.p
VOltVili t. YJ.1 1It.nThis summer a splendid opportunity will be

afforded' on the occasion of the Knights
Templar Conclave In August. Tickets will
bo out sale via the Lake Shore & :Micimiga-
nSouthern Ry. Aug. 19th to 25tim nt one fare
for the round trip - Full particulars on apphi.
cation. B. P. Humphre , T. P. A , . Kansas
City , :10. C. K Wiber , W. I' . A. , Chi.-

cago.
-

. , . _ _ _ . _ _ _
Time Missouri Pacific special for Kansas

City leaver Webster street depot next Satur-
day evening Only 2.50 for round trip.. -

unm.
TIme remains of J. D. Qemailey , who was

killed at Laramie , will arrive Saturday
at 5 o'clock His ( urmetalI wi take

place unmlay afternoon at 2:30: p. 1. frJItime home o his parents , 2lth(; and .

The funeral ot the late :Mr. J. W. Dean
will tnkE pace: thIs afernoon , 'tarfllrrom .Mldllld hotemeat at l"orCst c"melcIY-

.IATTHI
.

: WS-Theo H. , Aug. 9 , 1M5-

.F'tmnoral
.

services from the late resiience ,

2219 Cass st . Saturday , 2:30: I' . 1. -
ment It Itlcimmmiotmd . In-

d."MOTHERS'

.

' FRIEND"
CURES RISING BREAST

I have been a midwife for years ,

In encim emso where HMO'I'nEnS'-
FRIEXD " was used It IcculIIJlshed-
WOllel's , sholtcled labor
time best remedy for
risinJ time Breast , Iud

the llco for timmet alone.
Mute. M. It ! . IIIIEWSTEmt . MOltgoler )' , Ala.

8
Sent

. nExpress rlnn . g receipt rJtE era't-
mmailed free-

.DHAIWILD

.

IEGULATOnCO"Atantl GI.-

SOLP

.

ur Awmomt000msTs.

. .

IGUPIDENE'
) CI" ... LImo cL'.f. -
i fllr-abuse. excesses .,
. pmlsRlom , Ilpu eICY.varteocelo
I pation. IIIL consl-

box. six for 5. For-
sale Iw 'lIE GOOD-
MAN

., DRUG CO ,,c 110 Farnnm St.-
Bloomers anUtSweaters

1

and aU sorts of
start to shrink iyou 'rash them w-

ithWOOL

SOAP
It makes flannels be'utifuiIy dean without
shrinking. Then again It's the best and
most refreshing In the bath tub. None
other as good .

AT YOUR GROCERS.-

HAWORTH

.

&SOPIODDEJ CHICAGO5

. . ...
.

-- -
_ .

- --- - - - - -- - -

SLEEPY , DULL ,
latmguld and nero c. 1m

" time way you when-
your liver faln to do- It' work propetly ; in_coumscquemmce you suf--

S _- Icr from Immdigcstlon
.- ' billotmsncss , and d's-
pcp' I: You have a don't
care" spirit nmmd n "played
out " feeling , and everything-
tires you.

To se time liver In action .
purify 11 enrich tIme blood ,

and to trcnthen and vitalize
- time whole' eyteum , take Dr.

Plcrce's Goldcn Medical Dis-' covery. lavlnj a peculiar
tonic the Ininmembrane: of tIme stomach and bowes , It

makes a lasting cure of all ,

anti howe disorders. By Incrcashll time

blood supply , a' vcll as cnlchllj It , all time
organs body arc , and time
umerves Are fed on pure , rich blood

Neuralgia is thc I cry' oChe starved ticrrce
for ; ncrou' exlmmtustloti ,

sleeplessness ncrvou' prutrttiotm; ttrc In
10st instanccs the direct lesul ofl starved
condition of time blood. true way to
cuc these ailments permtmamtcntly Is to take
time IGolden Medical Discoverytm' which
was discovered and prescribed by nn eml-
ncnt

-
physican , Ir. R. V. Pierce , at presemit

chief pimysiclaum and specialist to
time Invalllf' Hole ali Surgical Itmtitute .

, . walt n miedicmti upin-
lots
umothihmig.

out your case write him Iwicost you

A hook of 136 paes oum " Diseases of th-
enestlve Organs , ' svili be ummailed to nny

emi receipt ofpostage , six 'cemits. It
cUltlins namcs , addresses nld reimrocluce-
dphotographic of a vast number of peolmlc
who have been cured of dyspepsia " liver
eoumphmint ' chronic llrhca , amid kindrcd-

aiments iiy: time use of Medical

Discovcr.I-
"LVE "

Cllnx
COIPLAINT.

, talal( Co" , Mlh .

DR. R. V. . . Dufalo , . . :

Th'arSi-A few amy symimptoms were heu-
t.hlr

: .
and fmmllness after catilg : FOldlmcs pln
bowels mmci had ta.te In my : 101c.

tmcR)I was (crerisim. 'vitim hot Ol.hes over skil
vommr Goideim Medial I.mtcovery"

I relieved these mind I

' WiS oCal rcc

72-
'

$ %

ATTL.A
P GO-

F
TIlE LARCE5T PIECE

COO TOBACCO .
- - -

vu O1D 1Q JO CENTS

,
,

;
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:
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,
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BROWNELL HALL.

Seminary for-

Young Ladies(

OMAHA , NEZ.-
Rev.

.

. ROBERT nOIEH'rY , S. T. D. , Rector.

Fan Term Begiu-
sSEPTEMBER 18TH.

-1 FC1R CA'r.OGtp-
St. . MARY'S_ACADEMY

(espMILE WEU or NOT B VUII UIIVII.IT. ) I

BOth Academic Term wil open Monday Sepl2.1895
'rho Acndcmle is thOlllb In limo l'rpnr1.tory , Senior mend CII..lcal . Mubic

menl. on limo best Cons"rvalorles or
tinder cimarge of a CotimlIecent corps of
SmtmdtoI mootleleti On tthe great Art Scmit'ol-

sof ers . ,lr"I naldl'nlnthll Irma lito ammtm Immo

' Writmtmmi taught-
liutidiuigsoqii1tietl! I : with rJU A separuco
dcpnrllntor children. : Apply for cal:crtme *( llrWi' . 3IAUY'S i ) I'JI.-

U

;

NoIre
R TYOFH TR DAM-

Thc

Immd.

10trd B < ..lol WiOpen
TUE8DY. . "EI'T. Ir. IUG.

Full Courses In Ciamsics Letters. Science Law ,

Chl mind Mechanical Engineering.
amid Coumtnmerctah I CoursesThnlllh.

Irepamlory under wmiquc ho tbelwnr'6111 .emtmtummmeu-

mt.CatuiOuuem'ommI
' ' '

tree mmpm'hhcatton' t-
el IV. ANUOtEW MiuitttuivC! S C.-

OtmO

.

! Dame- n'-
VENT'VORTH

A&
_

. MILITARY
ACADEMY

.

.
Lexington , 10-i'. ( , 6.S ELLERS , A. 11

-I
{P1" SuPt

Harcourt Place
Gambier O.Seminary , ,

l'ortmIris. Time hlgtmest intellectual advantages.o-
Deauttful aumd comfortable 10mI. "boulltll.ble ,

smut carerul attemmtioti to
betimtlm , thorough melt"t trsiimlng . r.timicd IIIIPr'-
Ild time best gmtoerah rlllr. ' . 4'iitaloiumpu' n
Chicago Conservatory

of Music and DramcUc Art.-

AUDITOIIIUM

.

DULDNG , CLI ICAGO.

An Unequaled Corps ornltruelou .
will Open MOldl1 , Septeumber Vtb , l.Yalierm anti informatIon . Iddruu-

A- A" .m" WA'7m-m [ . J' rtnr.. . _ .. .. . _ _ _. _ _ .

St. Mary's
Colege

ST. iut $ .

courses
ConlImmetNi

of In.lruclon-IhI)' the Je.ul ,
mprrlnl. Ion101< .rntnths. * O'or ttmrther:0 . .I1CLI. , ilI1tIINl. Presl4n-

t.AMERICAN

- - --- -- --CONSERVATORY ,
IlalIet t la,1) ( ) (

In
Mi ,

,.:t'r : ,. ad.nmsrs. Term: nnhat.: j-.im: term

Illa.SpLI Sa4IorC.lllofL 1.1.IUnrUurI"
KEMPER HALL , JI; (

.I rt ,

I it Boys' onrllng School ,

Repena Sept 1. Is5. FIr CatllouG ddread
. Maulerhey COLCMANA 34.hlead- 1.tVUIC -------1FEMALE ACADEMY ll-

ih! Ir.h, tu.llh:
.
.n'i

..Claut'h,
. , , ,

' Ihonl , I.ltcrary., lnttI-
mtitshics

iU.Ar& ... ;

_ _ _ , -
. '

0"- -- - _ .' -

.

. Fancy
Shirts that would cost you two (lolhl'H Ir 'ou Itiy) tWI outside ot

the ":ehlslw , " II'C here ell ' dolitti' . 'rhiey tii'u IIHlo hy th-
eIst) ! shIrt 1111Cnctmcrs lit the eOluh' ' nlll 10 stoto cnl show you

sliii'ts that tire mltle Ilr cut 111! better O. that fit any
#.

, no mlltel' whet P11cc t hey nslc 'rlit'y Ille separate coHl'-
snulcuiTs. .lothel' line or elegant fancy cheviot Inl getuihite letcllo!

Shirts
which -we otTt'r lt ic ltc suit ! by other dt'ikrs fot' 1.2: 111 * tl-
fll

)
n thltl lute of ltlimimlt'rtl: ! fllr shl'ls II littudsoute pmlth'l'ns ,

coHlt.s) Inl cul: Itlchct, ai'e (lilly 50C. hint imy fun' time tcatcsl-
ynlllcs we can o'c. you thlH is'cck II soft u'gligce shl.ts. Wo 111-
0.lnItICI8e. hue c'hoMi'tl out (1'01 IlllflCII'ct.S late In thifl $(' : isomi-

uimd 'nl wio Stil'll'iSOi) to see what nlcc slilt't .ou cnn get from

$10 to

25c.
@

.

l ltl

CATALOGUE READY AUGUST l6thm.SIIND YOUR ORDER

_ ,-- -= - - .- - - - - ----- ----- -- l- _
_'St.at ? LosrS

iOR. i In onuhl.h.
) >to

,
tte .rOl N'ol'. ne.lt Lou or Seuah .s 1. 111 ' ! % ' ' .n )veaknmes , ( ,, . ) , . < 'S"ln.I'I. ir3in the .1 aii (un 'jolckmy , , 01

Result Iin 4 weeks. ., .

, 11 (amally . Marl..lon"h. ,..fo, .. , , (0' $ ,01.to.I
,

6 ioes nll ,

0'') "vro" oe gle a i.'eam guarantee to cure vr rcIrst the IU" ," ,

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRuG CO . . Hit :Doge RtrCct . Omnima.) Neb

a.....oe .... .........
I Value of Orchard Homes

4..1
:

i
9

? CORROBORATVE TESTIMONY. f
;

i
-

STAT OF ISSIPPI . I
I :

I , OFFICE OF j

r, Sec'retarj of State. I,
GEO M. GZVAT , Secretary of Stato. I,

JACKSON. Miss , Juiy io , lS 5., lION. GEORGE W. AMES , Omaha Nob.-Dcar Sir : I am I native ,
Mississippian and having resIded In the state all ray life , ant thor-
oughly

- ,
I acquainted with the character ot its hands.

Our farmers , unt the last few years , have gIven their entire time
,

and energies to cultivation of cotton to the exclusion of all other,
crops. The low price received for that product , for the pnat two tyears, have caused them to change their mode of farming by dlverst-
fleation

-
t , something that was unthought of ten years ago

'rimeso efforts have beyond al expectation demonstrated the adnpt-

at

- I
bllity of the cllmato and sol the successul cultivation or ttTl kinds

t or rl'ult and vegetables.-

I

. t
_ nm familiar with the lands you have for sale and do hereby give. myuimquahifled endorsement to its fertility and adaptability to the .

successful ctmltivatlon or all kinds of fruit and vegetables well aslB
to the_ other crops that can bu grown anywhere In the United Stntes.-

GEO

.
,

I-
. M. GOVAN ,

Secretary of State.
e

t The Road to Wealth leads through

t
4I

t the Sou ti.I '

e GEO. W. AMES , General Agent ,
- 1657 Furuam St. , Omaha , Nob. I'

t f
- 4........... -*444444444.
--
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0 Not Sick Enough for :

Q the Doctor ,

til but a little out of sorts. 'Ripans-

B

=

[
Tabuics would serve in your case.

It is well to have them on ,hand fOr
E Just'such occasions.

.

fi Rlpans Tobules : olc by druggtst. t. , or hy mali
tr the prtco (50 box ) Is .nl to Time

, II..pans Chemical Commipany No. 11 Hpruce at. N.
I 0]

I BCDD-CCcDDDCODDDCDL
.

OWERFROM GASIJLIf4E
.DIRECT FROM THE TAN-

K.THANCHEAPER STEAMI
No Nu Nlcmummm . Nu Icmmgimicer.

,
_ _ _ _ _ DES'r

lucy
'
.

U"I'r.
Ituuuiimg

for
SeparatorsCur and

, Crcamttcrled
Fomt jiiihhs ,

.
Illn8.

:

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

Statonary 01 Porable.
10 . . ; I.

R.'nI for Catalogue , Prices , etcdfrltul,url to 1done-

.Chlc

.-

, , THE OTTO CAS EN CINE WORKS
B3.1 % 'nhiimst . . 1IhsbAiIIlhhhA. "PA.Omaha , 321 So 15th St. & t._ _ _ I'- - - - - _ _ _ _ .-__

. gUVOA'qo AL-
MARMADUIE MILITARY INSTITUTE:

'I'imi' ( r"II 3111nri ,' tthoiil or I he 1% ' ..si ,
' ttmoughm oniy tour hums for the last three, rear had

Ind <,
.. largest ctiroiltnetmt und Inca mmmc or any miitary smObmool west If )1.1.lp-

pi- . river ext'jL one ' hmu Mln mmt-eutmm , und oniy one ut time -

dormS net receive day PUPIlS. 'rhl timenomenai growth II due to superior mm-

d.vantUgea.
- ". time rn th'venty'ttvo ecru wih Iniprotenients coil

-' IW 11.1110r tk . . steam laundry . at( he"Unl and lictrlo
: j0. Irh'utefl all nivemelty graduate. . Armumy "meer , by

War
1 I'uculy

: ) ummi. and time instructor him 1 pupil of
gmt. "eplttl

1.1n t.mmrmle too b 11 arid base ball Itds and lariat Imange. Also-

LIiJrm1tINoIrAUS hALL C ,mitehh 1105.' - . ,n ,
Wrlo for catalogue 10 x.iluI.m ).n1ADUICI . Sweet SprIngs . )fo_

. -- -- .----------
. A OR WARD ? --* -- OAl01TER 10 POUCATC

OHRISTIAN COLLEGE Th"lu.lnIHhotllh") 1:111.1)
OUlhWt"thel.booIJol: U..ralbod5 ImndlIHI

, '. 'Ial ihlusi-5cliIOjUl. 0"(11' Ip
COLUMBIA , . . . MIO8OURI. Mra Luoln Wjco' * it. Cloir. Ploiiton

- .- .ctm. _ "_ ,_ .


